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Quaestio: _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 European Domination of Old World Trade 
Messing with the Monsoon Marketplace 

• During the centuries before the 1400s, the ________________ 
_____________________ was a thriving commercial system 
connecting East Africa, the Middle East, and all of Southern 
and Eastern Asia. 

• Europe had always been left out because it had no access 
_________________ into the neighborhood. 

• By the 1400s, Europeans who wanted Asian imports had to get 
them through the ______________ Empire by way of ____________ merchants 

• However, once ____________________ discovered a route to Asia around Africa, the 
Portuguese, followed soon by other Europeans, began establishing military/merchant 
outposts along the coasts from which they began to take over the existing trade networks 

 
East Indies 

• 1510- Portuguese conquered important port Malacca and 
massacred the Muslims there 

• Built a trading empire throughout the Indies made up of trading 
outposts along the _____________ 

• Dutch traders from the ____________________ came to beat out 
Portuguese power 

• Unlike Portuguese traders who were under orders from the King, 
the Dutch East India Company was an independent corporation 
that had ________________________ (the powers of a nation, 
such as building an army, governing colonies, making treaties or war) 

 
India 

• The ______________ Empire of India was larger than any European country and saw no 
threat in allowing European trading posts on its costs 

• The Empire was becoming weak and had little control of Southern India 
• Portuguese merchants made ________________ with Southern princes to dominate trade 



• Later, the _____________ East India company began to conquer India bit by bit as the 
Mughal power declined 

 
China 

• Portuguese first to trade directly with Ming China, trading ________________________ 
for silk, other Europeans followed 

• Ming government officials supervised all trade, and foreigners had to leave after trading 
season 

• Jesuit Christian missionaries did not win many _______________ in China, but increased 
understanding between European and Chinese cultures 

• 1600s- Northern Manchu invaders conquer China and start the 
Qing dynasty 

• adopted ___________________ ideas 
• grew China to its largest size 
• New crops from Americas increase ________________ 
• Demand for Chinese goods ___________________ 

• Qing were even more opposed to foreigners than the Ming, 
feeling that Europeans were ________________ and had 
nothing valuable to offer China 

 
Japan 

• Japan at first welcomed Westerners, and daimyos began using 
European _____________, which helped the Tokugawa Shogun keep order 

• _____________ converted many Japanese to Catholicism 
• Tokugawas heard that _______________ conquered Philippines and became concerned 

that they would conquer Japan 
• Japan expelled European missionaries and traders and ________________ the Japanese 

Christian converts 
 


